Wyoming School-University Partnership
Governing Board Meeting
Tuesday, July 13, 2010
10:00 – 2:00 p.m.

UW Outreach Center, Room 128
951 North Poplar Avenue, Casper, WY

Agenda

1. Welcome and introductions 10:00 – 10:30
   Information

2. Review and approve today’s meeting agenda 10:30 – 10:45am
   *April 8, 2010 meeting minutes
   *Partnership bills, financial report

3. Setting the 2010-2011 calendar 10:45 – 11:15
   Discussion, Action

4. Partnership and NNER grounding activity 11:15 – 11:45
   a. November 4-5 Wyoming In Praise of Education conference
   b. Activity led by the executive committee, discussion of excerpts from Larry Cuban’s *Hugging the Middle*

5. Site swap program input/development 11:45 – 12:15
   Discussion

5. Lunch 12:15 – 12:45

6. Updates: Consensus group, dual and concurrent enrollment 12:45 – 1:15
   Discussion

7. Updates: Around the NNER; Around the Partnership; other reports 1:15 – 1:50
   Supporting materials are in your packet.
   Discussion

8. Evaluation of today’s meeting and adjournment 1:50 – 2:00
   Action

*Consent agenda items: items approved simultaneously by approving the July 13 agenda.*
Supporting Materials

General Partnership Materials
1. Agenda
2. April 8, 2010 minutes
3. Bills, financial report
4. Director’s activities report
5. Director’s 2010-2011 performance objectives
6. Approved budget
7. Wyoming School-University Partnership 2009-2010 activities flyer
8. Wyoming School-University Partnership impact map
9. 2010-2011 Partnership governing board members

Lost in Transition Activities
1. Qwest Foundation annual report
2. Reading/Writing Institute evaluation summary, April 16, 2010
3. World Languages Institute evaluation summary, April 18-19, 2010
4. Site Swap articles in Casper Star Tribune, April 25 and 27, 2010
5. Life Sciences Summit evaluation summary, May 5, 2010
6. World Languages, summer working group overview

Related Activities
1. League of Democratic Schools final report
2. National Board Certification for Teachers update
3. Wyoming P-16 Education Council update

In Praise of Education conference, November 4-5, 2010
1. Conference “Save the Date”
2. Draft conference agenda

Additional Materials
1. Larry Cuban’s Hugging the Middle book and “To think about” document, compliments of the Wyoming School-University Partnership
2. Wyoming High School Graduates report
3. Goodlad essay used at Wyoming Association of School Administrators meeting, April 2010
4. July 22, 2010 meeting evaluation form

Calendar of Upcoming Events

July 19-22  Annual NNER Summer Symposium; Seattle, WA
September 24-25  University of Wyoming Literacy Conference; Laramie, WY
September 26-27  Fall NCA School Improvement Conference; Cheyenne, WY
October 7-9  NNER Annual Conference; Normal, IL
October 21-23  Wyoming Foreign Language Teachers Association Conference; Casper, WY
November 4-5  2nd Wyoming In Praise of Education Conference; Casper, WY